
 This month we recognize Amy
Lawless, STEAM Coordinator as

Mentor of the Month. Amy has been
knocking it out of the park running

science experiments, robotics,
coding, and most importantly,

creating a space where the kids
look forward to learning! She is
hardworking and demonstrates

commitment to her role every day.
We are lucky to have her. 

FUN FACT: She is a former club kid!  

After school ProgrammingAfter school Programming
2023-2024 2023-2024 FallFall

Registration is NOW OPEN!Registration is NOW OPEN!  

$250.00$250.00  
We welcome AgesWe welcome Ages  

6 - 18 years old6 - 18 years old  

High Schoolers can signHigh Schoolers can sign
up for FREE!up for FREE!

Sign up at the Front DeskSign up at the Front Desk
between the hours ofbetween the hours of

11:00am-7:00pm11:00am-7:00pm
  

Our Program Includes:Our Program Includes:
Hot meals every dayHot meals every day

Nurturing StaffNurturing Staff
Engaging ProgramsEngaging Programs  

Academic EnrichmentAcademic Enrichment
WelcomingWelcoming

EnvironmentEnvironment

And So Much More!And So Much More!

Call us atCall us at
978-374-6171 Ext 100978-374-6171 Ext 100

  
or visit our websiteor visit our website

www.haverhillbgc.orgwww.haverhillbgc.org
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We have implemented a brand-new
Tween Center for kids ages 11-13
years old. We have been hard at

work to design a space that is fun
and engaging for this age group!

Tweens have been loving their new
space and taking full ownership of

it.

Our Tweens have been staying busy
engaging in our Esports League,
participating in our Torch Club
designed for emerging tween

leaders, and enjoying their very own
Reader’s Club. Our new bumper
pool table has also been a hit!

September 2023

 This month we recognize Elijah
Abarca as our Member of the

Month. Elijah has been a member of
the club since he was in first grade.

He participates in a variety of
programs like our brand new travel
floor hockey team where he will be

competing against other Boys &
Girls Clubs in the area. He is

respectful, friendly, and a joy to
have at the club! 



Club Hours
 Club open for after school programming daily

2:30 p.m to 7:00 p.m
Front Desk opens at 11:00 a.m. for inquiries

Tickets

on sale

Oct 1st!

Our brand-new Digital Arts Center has been so popular with
our members. With our brand-new surface pros and pens,

kids have participated in activities like digital self-portraits,
pixel art, and creating their own comic strips. Many more fun

activities to come! We have emerging artists that are
exploring this space and it has been so fun to watch their

creations come to life!

The annual Art Walk continues to
be a great success. We were

lucky enough to be one of the five
art murals in Haverhill sponsored

by Beyond Walls. We had the
opportunity to share this art

mural during the Art Walk this
month. In addition to our mural,

we showcased some of our
talented kid’s artwork with some
live music by Be Imagine Music

Studio. Pizza was served and
provided for all who visited!

Casino Royale 2023
Voted "one of Haverhill's best events of the year!"

 Casino Royale is our biggest fundraiser. Grab your tickets here 

https://www.haverhillbgc.org/casinoroyale.html
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https://www.linkedin.com/company/haverhillbgc/mycompany/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.facebook.com/HaverhillBoysGirlsClub/
https://www.instagram.com/hbgclub/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@bgchaverhill
https://www.haverhillbgc.org/casinoroyale.html
https://www.haverhillbgc.org/casinoroyale.html
https://www.haverhillbgc.org/casinoroyale.html
https://www.haverhillbgc.org/casinoroyale.html
https://www.haverhillbgc.org/casinoroyale.html

